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MRS. COCHRAN

IS POSTMISTRESS
'

l

OF MAYSVILLE

rt. Zorayda Cochran In Appointed

Postmistress of MaynHle Will

Take Oyer Oftlce Wednesday

Morning.

Mrs. Zorayda Cochran received a

telegram Monday from tlio l'ogtomce

Department at Washington Informing

her of her appointment aa PostmlHtroBs

of Maysville. Mra. Cochran wag chosen

from three who were certified by tho

Civil Service Commission to the I'ost-offlc- e

Department on Saturday ai hav-

ing made tho highest averages In the
examination held several months ago.

The other two certified to the depart-

ment aa having qualified under the

.mminiilnn wera Messrs. J. C. Rains

and StnsJey R. I.wrey. Messrs. W. H

Lynch and Tatrlck Snmmons wore also

applicants but failed to qifsllry.
Mrs. Cochran will bo chocked In a

Postmistress Tuesday and will take

complete charge of tho local ofnee

Wednesday morning succeeding Mr. M.

P. Kehoe, who has been postmaster
sine President Wilson's first election

Tho city's new Postmistress la the
widow of W. D. Cochran, opo of Mays-vtllo- 's

most prominent citizens and

Kentucky's most prominent and active
Republicans. She had the endorsement

of some of tho most prominent Ropub

llcana In tho state of Kentucky for this
appointment.

The appointment la a recess appoint

ment and. of course, cannot be made

uritmuni until the next session of

Congress.
Mrs. Cochran is a very capable

woman and It Is certain that the pa

iron, of tho local nostofneo will be

given tho best service possible.

MRS. SCHWARTZ HONORED
BY HEBEKAHS OF STATK,

Mrs. Margaret Schwartxi of this city

was highly honored by tho Kentucky

State Assembly of Robckahs held nt

Psducah last' week being

treasurer of that body. In appreciation
of her faithful services In this omco

of the past aovoral years, tho Assem
bly unanimously elected Mrs.
Schwartz as Grand Representative to

the Grand Assembly of tho United

State.. HIHB
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"THE UNLOVED WIFE"

SEENJERE TONIGHT

niittiml I'lay at Washington Theater
TUs Afternoon and Tonight

Mill Attract.

Horo Is a play that is rich In humor,
peccd with sentiment, bubbling wun

amlablo philosophy and fragrant with
charm. It la delightfully written and
ust as delightfully acted. For "Tho

Unloved WIfo," a new play In three
ucts, which comes to the Washington
theater, Monday, matinee and night,

Novoniber 6, with matinee for ladles
only, la a modern version of woman

and super-woma- n.

Wo trust these commenta will con
vey tho Impression that "Tho Unloved
WIfo" Is a radiant Biiccess. Its story
unfolding. How much deception

should a woninn tolcrato on tho part
of her husband? Is more than suff-

iciently novo), and the development of

the plot a sheer delight.
Tho production is even more Vffect--

Ivo thnn "Hast Lynne," "Camllle, "Du
Harry," or 'Tho Easiest Way."

MISSIONARY SOCIETY NAMED

FOR MISS Ml) A BROWSING.

Tlio senior circle of the Missionary

Society of the First BaptlBt church has

been named tho Lida Hrownlng Mis-

sionary Society as a memorial to MIbs

Lida Hrownlng, for many years one of

tho most active women In tho mission
ary society of that church.

I, A HUE CROWD AT CEMETERY.
Tho larECbt crowd which has visited

tho MaysvlIIe cemetery 1n months fill-

ed the cMy of tho dead Sunday after-

noon when three funerals were hold
Mrs. Elisabeth Tlreezo, Colonel L. T
Anderson and Mr. P. P. Gerbrich's

burials were held In the afternoon.

INFANT SON, PIES..
The Infant son of Mr. end Mrs. John

Coouey, died at the homo of tho par
ents on th Hill City Road Monday
morning. Burial was made Monday

afternoon at St. Patrick's cemetery
Washington.

Tho Daughters of tho Confederacy
win miit with Mrs. Chris. Kilgus and
Mra. Carolyn Russell, Tuesday at
o'clock.

BABY CALVERT.
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Calvert, of West

Third street, aro the parents of a flno
new boby boy born Monday morning

BIQ SANDY

Sorghum Molasses
nxw'hominy

new mackerel
OYSTERS

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE
f PRUNES

DRIED APPLES
GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES

DINGER EROS.

Thank Btfivintf Time
Is Turkey Trine
There is nothing that puts more pin
money in the country than produce.

PHONE 139 FOR PRICES

6. 6. GAULT PRODUCE CO.
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STATE CHAIRMAN

OF REPUBLICANS

ISJPTIMISTIC
Hunter rleased With Conditions on

the Eve of Congressional Elee-- .
' 2

Uons No Danger
Seen.

A Louisville dispatch says:
R. W. Hunter, chairman of the Re

publican Central Committee, Is optim
istlc over tho outcome of Tuesday's
election in Kentucky and predicts a
change in the political complexion of
the "next Congress Insofar as this state
Is concerned, according to a statement
made public Saturday.

Mr. Hunter also declared in his
tatcmcnt that Lllburn Phelps, Rcpub-

llcnn nominee for appellate Judge in

the third district, easily will win in
his roco with D. A. MoCandless, Demo
crat.

The full statement lsBued Saturday
by Mr. Hunter on behalf of the Repub
lican organization follows:

The sterling character, splendid
ability and tho clean campaign waged
by Lllburn Phelps, Republican nom
inee for Judge of the Court of Appeals,
ontrasted with the partisan attempt

to arouse race prejudice and bitter
fooling characterizing the opposition,
lias earned htm the confidence and
respect of the voters of both parties.

Judge Phelps will carry the dis
trict by a larger majority than Hard
ing or Ernst did In 1920.

"Reports from the third congres
sional district Indicate the election of

O. .Moats, who has proved too stren
uous n campaigner for hes oppenet.
R. Y. Thomas.

"The fifth district will elect Govern
or M. T. Thatcher by a majority of

.oon to io,oqo.
"Lato advises from both the tenth

and eleventh districts Indicate a slight
falling off of the vote in both parties
with most apathy in the Democratic
ranks.

"Congressman John W. Langley in
iho tenth and Congressman J. M. Rob--
slon In the eleventh will hardly know
they have opposition.

J. II. Strlcklln Is making an active
campaign in tho ninth, with splendid
prospects of taking tho measure of
the present Incumbent.

In the first, second and eighth.
party workers hope to make a good
showing.

The Republicans have no candidate
against Ben Johnson In the fourth
They also left a clear field to the Dem
ocrattc nominees in the sixth and the
seventh congressional districts.

"The election next Tuesday in Ken
tucky will result in nn Increase of at
least one Republican member of Con
gress, the return of Republicans from
each of the three districts now repre
sented by Republicans, and the certain
election of a Republican Judge of tb
Court of Appeals."

MR. RICHARD APPLEGATE DIES'.

Mr. Richard Applogato, aged 68
years, well known resident of the
Orangeburg neighborhood, died Mon
day morning at hlsliome after an ill-

ness of only a few days. Mr. Applcgate
wa sstrlckcn with apoplexy on last
Tuesday. He Is survived by his wife,
two sons and two daughters. Funeral
will be from the Orangeburg Christian
church Wednesday .afternoon at" 1

o'clock and burial will be in the Mays
vlllo cemetery.

ALL ARE
FROM CITY COURT.

County Jailer Wheler Monday only
has four prisoners and all four of
these prisoners are from the city court.
Neither the county or the state have a
prisoner in Jail.

EAGLES' KEW HOME PICTURED.

A special meeting of the local order
of Eagles was called for Sunday af
ternoon that a picture of the order's
new home and the membership might
be takon. There were many attending

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

T1UXSACTS ROUTINE BUSINESS.

The regular monthly meeting of tlio
Mason County Board of Education wr.s
hold Monday nt the office of the Couu
ty Superintendent at the court house
Only routine business was transacted

MASONIC COUNCIL MEETS.'
Regular monttily meeting of Mays-

ville Council, No. 86 R. ft 8. M. will
'is hold Monday ovanlng at 7 o'clock
ul tho Masonlo Tomplo. All Masters
are urged to bo In attendance.

MAYIVXLLK. Y MONDAY, NOV. 6,

CHURCH REFUSES RESIGATION
iiiAnrispa nurni ruin niu

ABhland Methodist Church Endorses
Pastor Present Him With Purse

And Increase His Salary.

An echo of the arrest on November
in Ashland, Ky., of the Rev. E. R

Overley, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of that city and for-

mer pastor of Third Street Methodist
Episcopal church, Maysvlllc was heard
In the Ashland church Sunday follow-I-n

the morning services.
As the worshipers started to leave

the church the Rev. Mr. Overley called
on them to keep their Beats while he
spoke a few words. Referring to his
arrest which followed an alternation
between him and the former pastor of
the Ashland, church, the Rev. T. How-
ard Jones, now of Youngstown, Ohio.,
over a prayer meeting, tho Rev. Mr.
Overley tendered his resignation.

"In view of the arrest and fine of
$20 assessed against tne the next dny,'
the Rev. Mr. Overley said, "I have de
elded to resign."

His announcement was followed by
protest of his congregation which re
sulted in an unanimous refusal to ac-
cept his resignation, and tho matter
was settled to the satisfaction of all
concerned when members of the con
gregatlon gave their pastor a purse of
$200 and raised his salary to show
their confidence in him.

FAJIOrS OLD LITERY
IS DISCONTINUED,

Public sale of the property of the
Parker & Riley Livery barn in Second
street was held Monday. Messrs. Par
ker & Riley will retire from the livery
business. This means the discontin
uance of this old stand as a livery barn
and also means the end of Parker Liv-
ery which has been conducted In Mays-
vine for many years.

Mr. Alex) Martin, one of the best to-

bacco handlers in the burley district,
loft Monday for Weston, Md., where
he will be engaged during the present
tobacco season.

sam Middleman wants beef hides
will pay the highest emb prtce 2ftJI- -t

PrRITI IS PARAMOUNT, OCR
SERVICE SATES

The Military equipment of our
cleaning and pressing departments
should make you feel confident of sat
isfaction whan yon send a garment or
a suit to m. We pay particular at
tention to restoring the freshness of
the clothes you send us.

The Modern Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Co.

II East Second Street Pheae 163
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RED CROSS ARE
'

CHOSEN SATURDAY

Officials oj Mnson County Chnptcr Are

"
For Animal Campaign Soon

To Be Held. I

At a meeting of tho Mason County
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
at the American Legion Hall, Sutton
street, Maysville, Kentucky, on Satur
day, November 4, 1922, the following
persons were elected Directors: Mrs.
Dr. Browning, German town; Mrs. T.
T. Asbury, Fern Leaf; .Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Holton, Moransburg; Miss
Mnrgaret Otto, Sprlnedale; A. H. Dil
lon, Sardls; Mrs. J. Larue Osborne,
Dover; Mrs. Robert Downing, Wash- -
ngton; John I. Claybrooke, Washlng- -
on; Mrs. Robert Watson, Murphys- -
ville; airs. Xelle Kachler, Helena; Mr.
Sanford Rolf, Mr. James Williams, and
Mrs. Gus Brooks, Mayslickv; .Mrs.
Cleveland Smart, Plugtown; Mrs.
Scott Stevenson, Hilltop: Miss Sallie
Brannon, Lewisburg; Mrs. Walter
Worthlngton, Minerva; Mrs. Carrie
Cooper, Orangeburg. Ky.

The wcunds of war are not healed to
day nor In a year; there are lots of

boys In Mason county who at the time
their discharge seemed capable of

resuming their ordinary civilian du- -
les, but who have later found them- -
lelves breaking at the first approach
if strenuous labor ,as the result of the
'errible exposure, nervous strain and
physical exhaustion Incident to their
service for their country; there are
athers who, returning to civilian life,
found themselves without employment,
out of touch with methods of obtaining
adequate support, many of them
friendless in the midst or the whirl of
life, many of them with wives and
children dependent upon their efforts.
who are still helpless in the face of
grim necessity.

We would like very much Indeed for
lach one. of the directors to be present
at the American Legion Hall, on Sut- -
on street, Mnysvllle, Kentucky, on
text Saturday, November 11, 1922. as
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IF REALLY DESIRE

LET US, SHOW YOU THE

This is a Quality product with a flexible arch, a

last and a patented rubber heel. There is no

stiff steel heavy shank iu this shoe to make it feel like lead

but instead it has a shank that is softer and more flexible than

tho shoe. We curry in both brown and

black. You will become an booster of the osteo-

tarsal the moment it is put on your foot.
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Miss Eleanor Wood Snprlses Friends
By Marriage to Mr. James Moose

At CaUet tsbnrg Saturday.

lno maD 10cal meD or E8

and Mrs. C. L. Wood, of Front street,
were 8urprlsed Sunday at the
announcement of her marriage at Cat- -
lettsburg on Saturday to Mr. James
Moose, of Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Wood has been employed for
the past few months as a feature writ
er on tho Ashland Independent and Mr.
Moose, who Miss Wood had met while
a student In the Columbia University
school of Journalism, had visited her
there for the past few days. The happy
couple camo to Maysville Sunday to
visit the bride's parents and will leave
in a few days for Little Rock where
they will make their cme. .

The bride Is a most attractive and
talented young lady. The groom is a
very capable young gentleman and is
engaged in the bank business In the
western city. The many local friends
of tho bride extend heartiest congratu-
lations and best wishes.

DEMPSEY IN KEXTITKT.

Jack Dempsey, pugil-
istic champion of the world, was a vis-

itor in Kentucky last week. Dempsey
spent his time in Warfield and Kcrmit,
Ky., also going to Williamson, W. Va.,
for .a few days. The champion was
given a rousing reception in all three
places. Dempsey Is a native of Lo?an,
W. Va.

we have to make preparations for the
Red Cross drive, which starts on No-

vember 12th, 1922. We feel sure that
every one will respond freely to this
drive, because everybody knows what
the Red Cross means. This drive is
for membership dues, and it only costs
$1.00 to be a member of thU wonderful
organization, but that does not pre-
clude you from giving more, if you de-

sire. Let every Director please be
present, Saturday, November 11th,

MASON COUNTY CHAPTER AMER-
ICAN RED CROSS.
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Reports Recovery Froa
ment In Every City la

Except Louisville
Reports.

Nov. 6. j
sharing In the general Industrial

shown by the monthly re
port of the Uulted States
service to exist the greater
part fthe United States. "A marked '

recovery from the
in of last month" la

officially reported for in the
report, issued today.

An increase in is noted
in twelve of the fourteen major indus-
trial groups, with tobacco

and the liquor and beverage in-

dustry alone showing slightly ' de-

creased Out of 65 leading
industrial cities, 56 show increased

for the month, eight show
decreases and Ohio, shows
the same number of persona
for the' last two months. In these 65
cities, 1.428 concerns each
more than S00 persons, had 52,867
more persons on their payrolls Octo-
ber 31 than on 30.

The eight cities which show de-

creased for the month
are Ky.; Toledo and Day-
ton. Ohio; Ind.; Perth
Amboy. N. J.; Pall River, Mass.;
Peoria, 111., and Sin Cali-
fornia,

"Every town and city in the, state,"
says the report en. 'shows
an increase with the exception of one."

Todsy is the last day for discount of
November first gas bills.

itUCKT STRIKE
CAMEL

At H. Co.
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OVERCOATS
THE NEW OP LINE. AND SO

OF ALL. WOOL

TOO, THAT YOU

WITH YOUR AS WELL AS YOUR

Hechinger

YOU

Quen

the

HEW" IS HERE

(Incorporated)

tj

WHOLE STATE

SHOWS RETURN

Government
rnemplo;

Eentncky

Washington, Kentucky
Im-

provement
employment

throughout

temporary curtail-
ment employment

Kentucky

employment

manufac-
tures

employment

employment
Columbus,

employed

employing

September

employment
Louisville,

Indianapolis,

Francisco,

Kentucky,

CliESTFRFIfLD E Cents

CIGARETTES

CQSTIStN'S Frit

Are Stylish This

Season

Prices From

OF

MODELS. GRACEFUL
N FABRICS.

TAGS, GREET PLEASANTLY. FA-

VORITES

APPEARANCE, PURSE.
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FOOT COMFORT

Osteotarsal Shoe

combiuatiou

ordinary Oxfords

enthusiastic

6

heavyweight

ArmlstlceJDay.

mmmm

AFMOOfl
EDITION

T9PR0SPERITY

Encouraging

CIGARETTES

COATS

25469

QUALITYfCLOTHES

Co.

There is more snap and style about the coats this year than
ever before. The blouse effects and the half Dolman sleeves
aro very alluring, ilacy of the coats are trimmed in Fur and
we have just received some beautiful models trimmed in
Beaver and Squirrel. Our line is large and attractive.
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